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Tbe flrat outbreak of aone-like lesions due to high 
bcdliig chlorinated compounds In industry in thle oountxy was noted 
hy 8obwartK * in 1936. 8ubseauently, durir^; World War U, various 
report* of tone-like lesions in worker* exposed to oertaln ohlorinated 
naphthalenes and diphenyls followed# Collier^ reported 12 oases of 
ohloraone of the face in workers exposed to the fuses or dust of ohlori
nated naphthalene and one fatal oase due to aoube yellow atrophy of tbe 
liver# Fifty-five oases of aona-farm deraetltis were reported by 
Kelley’ in 200 persons exposed to ohlorinated naphthalene (Balovax).
Good an& Pensky 4described 52 oases in electricians, who handled the 
e old-finished product for the Boot part# In none of their cases 
was systemic involvement found. Schwarts's report5 oonoerned the 

luvalvemsat of electricians, Who installed and stripped wires in shipe 
during tbe war. The ohlorinated naphthalene, which was impregnated into 
the asbestos and wrapped around the wire as insulation, flaked off in 
the stripping prooess. In the eases described, two months elapsed 
before the appearance of the ohlcraone of the faoe. There was no 
systemlo involvement. P®ok,° Cranoh,' and Oreenburg9 discuss the 
chlorinated naphthalenes and chlorinated diphenyls, tbe appearance 
of the dermatological lesion#, their value in industry, and precautions 
In handling these chemioala.

The value of tbe ohlorinated naphthalenes and diphenyls in 
industry is due primarily to their resistance to water and alkali,
Ugh Insulating value (high dielectric constant) theraoplastlcity, 
ebemioal. stability, and flame resistance, as described by various
writers ° QSW 033775

Tbe characteristic lesions of ohloracne are pinhead to pea- 
slsed pale straw-colored oysts formed by the plugging of the orifice* 
of tbe sebaceous glands, resulting in retention of the seoretlon and in 
the toratinisation of the lining membrane# Cow donee are present but 
are not a striking feature. In nearly every worker exposed eif floiently 
to these etiLorlnated oompounds for a few Months these lesions will 
develop. The exposure may be either to funea from the hot material
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or to the solid Material on continued contact. JRepoated or 
continjious oontaot is essential. Lesions have not hoen reported 
after phort or Infrequent exposures. Vesiouloeryt&ematora 
eruptions, ae seen in acute eosematous ccctact^type' dematltls 
and simple erythematous eruptions with pruritus, have also been 
described.

This paper reports the development of lesions of chlor- 
aone in seven workers employed in a ohnalcal plant concerned with 
organic? chemical production.

PffTORI OF EXPOSURE
' i

A chemical oonpany had fbr sons moxAbs been using Molten 
salt at 350 F as a medium for supplying accurately controlled quan
tities of heat to a large jacketed reaction chamber. Because of the 
dangers of solidification of the salt in the return line, as veil as 
the corrosion problem, it vas deoided to use a chlorinated diphenyl 
(Aroclar) as the heat exchange Material. The same apparatus was 
used. This included on oil-fired furnace containing the heating 
colls, a steel pipe supply line to the reaction ohanber, a return 
line to a large sump pump and an outflow line from the sump to the 
furnaoe (see figure). The reservoir far the sun$ pump had a oapaolty 
of about 400 gal. (about 1,680 litres.)

The chemical product, designated as organic aoid A, was 
manufactured with the use of molten salt for heat exchange ftcn 
January to December, 1949. At that time, chlorinated diphenyl was 
substituted as a heat exchange material. It was soon apparent that 
under oertain conditions there was slight leakage of vapors from a 
number of places, particularly around the oorer of the sump, and also 
from all gasketed connections in the extern. Because of the known 
toxicity of these substanoes, the assistance of the Bureau of 
Industrial hygiene. Connecticut State Department of Health, vas sought 
and reodved. A field study under conditions of obvious vapor leak
age was aaid to have shown negligible air concentrations of the chlori
nated diphenyls in the actual breathing cones of the workers. In this 
study, which vas four months prior to the dermatological findings 
reported here, the air concentration of chlorinated diphenyls was 
reported by the bureau to be 0.1 mg. per oubio meter of air. The 
recommended maximum allowable ccuoentration is 1.0 mg. per oubio 
meter. The figure shows that most of the leakage vas at points outside 
the building but under a roof. Ho one worked regularly at the points 
of leakage. Nevertheless, repeated attempts were made to oontrol vapor 
leakage without oomplete eucooac. This operation continued for 19
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■oaths without incident or recognition of sldn or other 
■anifeqtations of exposure to cKLotrin&tod diphenyls." Keoh employee 
had a complete physical examination by an internist prior to working 
in this emrirotuDSnb.

Gohenatic drawing of the 
heat cxohange system in 
which the chlorinated di
phenyl was used and the 

points at whioh workers 
vara exposed to fumes.

Sump for Chlorinated Diphenyls

An operator making organic aoid A ("operator®, figure) 
was sent to one of us beoause of aoute contact dermatitis of tl* 
face. In addition to the oontiot-type of dermatitis, there were 
noted pinhead straw-colored cysts and cosed ones on both cheeks and 
forehead. A diagnosis of ohloraone was Bade, and the source of 
exposure was determined. Examination of other workers in this 
working environment uncovered six additional cases. In all the faoe 
was involved especially the oheeks olrcuBorbltally, the forehead, 
ears, and in one case the mastoid region. All employees were examined 
oarefully by an internist. The seven employees in w^oa ohloraone had 
developed had liver function tests performed. Tests included direct 
and total bilirubin determinations and 24 and 48 hour otphalin 
flocculation, thymol turbidity, and alkaline phosphettwd determinations. 
Six of the subjects had completely normal test results. enployee 
had borderline oephalin flocculation and thymol turbidity. Thirteen 
months later repeated liver function teats showed an unchanged oephalin 
flocculation and improved thymol turbidity. Results of complete blood 
oell counts end urinalysis were normal in all instances. All bad normal 
blood pressures with no other Clinical evidenoe of any chlorinated 
diphony1 toxicity.
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After the recognition of these cases of ohloraone, ell but 
one of the gasketed joints in the best exchange system, Including 
the covei* of the sump, were welded together. A band bole & (15 on.) 
in diameter was left with a gasketed ocrver so that the system oould be 
drained or filled when necessary. After that tine no vapours were 
visible, and the odor of chlorinated diphenyls was barely detectable 
in the immediate vicinity of the swop punp. Continued careful obser
vation of workers has revealed no new oases of ohloraone.

COMM

The unusual feature of this outbreak of dermatitis was the 
long period of exposure before any oases were recognised. The sudden 
recognition of seven oases after exposure up to 19 months was due to the 
especially careful examination of the skin of all exposed employees after 
dlsoovery of the first case. Of 14 men exposed or potentially exposed to 
the Vapors of chlorinated diphenyls, 7 presented clinical evidence of 
ohloracne. There was not a very good correlation between the apparent 
degree of exposure and the development of signs of disease. For example, 
a foreman, an assistant foreman, and a plant superintendent whose duties 
would appear to have exposed then only incidentally to the tcslo agent 
had mild to moderate signs. The mean length of exposure of those In 
whom signs developed was 14.3 months and of those who did not show signs 
was 11.4 months, but there was considerable overlap, with ohloracne 
developing in one worker after only 5 months In oontrast to another who 
shoved no signs even after 19 months1 exposure to vapors. Since the 
manifestations were exclusively on exposed areas of the skin, it appears 
that the vapors were deposited direotly on exposed sldn and did not go 
through the clothing. The nature of each faotor datemining the 
appearance or non-appearance of lesions is not clear. , Skin pigmentation 
may be a faotor. Three of the workers were Begroes, and none of them 
had chloraone. Mo correlation with perspiration could be made, but all 
eases were discovered toward the end of the summer. '

Prevention consisted of controlling the leakage of vapore, Tho 
fact that tests of the air, even in the presence of vapors, shoved only 
negligible amounts of oborinated hydrocarbons indicates that this type 
of intermittent but fairly long continued 'mild1 exposure is not innocuous, 
The low concentration of the chlorinated diphenyl in the air night account 
for the fact that lesions developed in only 50$ of those involved.

Seven casescf mild to moderate ohloraone of the face and head 
occurred among 14 chendoal operators exposed from 5 to 19 months Inter
mittently to small concentrations of the vapore of a chlorinated diphenyl 
(Aroclor). Leakage of these vapours from a heat exchange system occurred
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ohiefly Outdoors, but chi or acne was observed among nop Working inside 
tbs adja&eat building. In all oases the condition cleared up altar 
treatment. Control of vapors by voiding all joints ip the beat exchange 
system prevented recurrences. v
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